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Give! the snopmG CENTER ChUdrei's Oayx Socks 35c HT THM H4M rijgtllGive! Give! 'til it Hurts I W LtM C (HJWPM IP 3 pair for $1 Onyx seek, of fibre rift, at $2.50 mm! &! ITo the Red Gross War Fund IliYMMAI lisle thread or cotton. We hare a lane At aUO are M4V sIM it wtM. ..( IIof white and plain akoYm who cannot (JO. san at least GIVE and cive cenrrouslv. assortment colors, Repp.
6TAB. with fancy tops and all over stripes. Al ffcM we afar Maf a .- .-Wr4 cannot ttocnbc th wemJerfal, tb merciful work of the Red Crosi. Think! The lied KsVanHite. wfBi iJse liliii ah

y mat VtHI give to tW (treat eause may be the meani of saving the livei of nam- - 1077 j)BSIHAlIaiULITIES-COEBEC- T STYLE . JLt&HB Sizes 4 to 9. Choice of Onyx ami ether lie to 3t waist miaaiste. Igood makes. Palais Reyal Stmt Fleer. Petal rUral-IMr- eet .of aur Over There." uive all you can Today! uont ueiay.

Special Features Tomorrow in New Summer iSaturday a Great Day for Ready-to-Wea- r Things:
New
Dresses,

Children'
Millinery,

8 Apparel,'
Blouses,

Etc.
New Neckwear,

A Big Feature Offering of Smart New
Dresses Tomorrow Includes

A Sale of Several Hundred

Summer Frocks
lhat have been Speciallg Priced at

Offered

superbly

$10
plaid

dresses,
summery

striped ginghams,

effects,
in models, in

simple

weather.
morning

in basque
funic

women

v" Do miss to buy sum-
mer dresses'at an advantageous price.

Misses' Juniors' Wash
Dresses $5 up $15

find a1 assortment tub 'frocks
tfiose hard-to-f- it girls and misses. These dresses are of gingham,
the favorite material for dresses. are pin
checks plaids of and a number of

voiles and linenes. styles are and are
models appeal to the and junior for becoming-nes- s.

Priced ?5 up to

.3500 Yards of
Loom JEnds

B&iixe Ribbons
in a Sptcfil Sale
Saturday

39c and 59c yd.
DuaKOeS usually

and even to $r.00. Included arc
beautiful Velour ribbons, Polka Dot
effects, Dresdens, various Checks
and Plaids, Bro-
caded ribbons, rich, lustrous
Satins and fine Taffeta and Moire
ribbons.

In various widths up to 9 inches
and in of 2 to 8
yards.

k

These are Pure Ribbons and
Extra Heavy Quality in white,
black, and a wonderful range of
colors.

Suitable for sashes, for hair rfb-boa- o,

for collars, cuffs, bags, mil-
linery trimmings, etc,. etc.

Sport Bands, 68c and
75c 2 inches wide. All
the wanted 'colors and

Extra Heavy White Moire Rib-
bon, 45c and 50c yard 5 and 6
inches wide; for sashcis', bows,
ribbons, etc.

Palais Royal Floor.

n a

ri X"

There are and
checked gingham
light voiles, and
tissues,
dark colored printed
voiles, new sport

vestee color
combinations, etc, etc

Plain styles such
as every woman will buy
for Jiot Styles
suitable for
and street wear.

A number ef-

fects and styles.
Many models for
of size 44 and over.

nof this opportunity several new

and
to

You will hero splendid ofnew for

summer There small
apd all sizes stripe patterns; also

cotton The youthful such
that will miss their

$15.
Palala Royal Third Floor.

of

50c, 65c, 75c,

beautiful

'.lengths from

Silk

Hat 59c,
yard

hair

Street

wear
this

blue

Suits
t '

A to ask for
in low tight knee;

pants in
knee and low

and 49c

Tests, SSe of 3 for SI:
low-nec- k ribbed vests, with plain
and fancy yokes- - In regular and

Palais Reyal Street Floor

Waterman's

An appropriate gift for gradu-
ation and" for the

"across." We have
a new stock the

We have a line of
Capital Fountain Pens, at $1.23,
$1.50 and

Writing
A lot of club-sir- e Pa

yer a paper for both wo
men mn

Olde Mill Bond, 872 sheets to a
60c.

Envelopes to match, package, 20c

SQk 25c
Flags in size.

Of extra (rood qualltv silk. Kach
flap mounted on blark staff with
cold spear Read, priced at

PalaU Royal Street Floor.

Neckwear
Will be the
Feature of
Costumes.
Satin Collar and Sets in many

new and styles Priced at
SI to $4.38.

Collar and Sets of organdy and.
net; new styles added dally to our
assortment help to make It one of
unusual Priced at SI to
S4.98.

and Sets of
filet lace, with roll or flat collar ef-

fects. Priced at 50e te S38.
Real Filet Neckwear, including

collar?, collar and cuff sets and Yes-tee- s.

Priced at SX08 to S16J0.
Vestees of lace, organdy, Geor-

gette or net Priced at Boy, SI to
S4.S8.

Net for
net with ruffles

or tucks. Used extensively
summer for frocks and graduation
dresses. Specially priced at
$1.50, $25, and $2.50 Yd.

Palais Royal atreet

Fancy Mesh

VEILS, $1.50
Fancy Mesh Veils with chiffon

borders. In black, white, taupe,
and purple. 1 yards Ions.

Each S1J50.

Chiffon Veils, in tan, navy,
brown, pink, light blue, green,
white and black, $1.00 to $3.98.

Novelty Veils Octagon and
Filet meshes, with chiffon border.
All the correct . shades and white
and black. '$3.50 aad $2.75.

Fatal Royal Street Floor.

An Important Saturday Feature,

Women's Underwear 49c
Choice of 'Vests, Pants, Tights; and' Union in Regular and

'' Extra Sizes

surprisingly low price ribbed underwear of this high
quality. The. union suits are neck, also envelope styles

k shell finish; are knee length, umbrella styles, and close
with band equestrienne top; vests arc neck styles

with plain fancy yokes. In regular and extra sizes at each.

Women's

extra sixes.

Ideal
Fountain Pens, $2.50

boys' who are
going just re-

ceived of popular
?2.50 self-fillin- g type.

also good

$2 each.

Paper
new Writing

large-siz- e

ana

box,

Flags,
American llilSinch

specially

Dominant
the Summer

fetching

Interest.

imitation

Trimmings
trimmed

Floor.

French,

Women's Vesta at lae Includes
a special purchase of low-nec- k tear'
ments: also with styles.
regular
perfect.

and extra sizes. All
in.

Jewelry
Of the Present Moment

Cameo Jewelry --a. fad this sum-
mer. Seo the brooch pins, with
cameos In gaYi-flll- ed frames, set
with pearls. Special, SOe and f1.00.

Deanty Pins very dainty are these
new gold-fille- pins; two. four and
six on card. Special at S3.

Samples at 59c
The' bargains of a day tomorrow.

These few but beautiful Brooches.
EarringB. Lavallleres. etc. Be early
for the "gems" of the collection.

Red Jewelry newest effects, in
opera-lengt- h Bead Necklace. Circle
and Bar Pins, Drop Karringa, etc.
SOe and $1.00.

Ralneatonea wonderful Imitation
of diamonds, set In sterling silver,
creating wonderful brooches Spe-
cial, S4JS.

Talala Royal Street Floor.

Are Very
In the New Gingham Plaids, Voiles, Lawns and Tissues

Pretty side drape effects, with new roll collar and tics of white organdy and cuffs
to match. All sizes to 44 in the assortment. Bargain Bnewnt.

Corset Covers 50c
A wonder at the price some

with medallion effect lace and
embroidery trimmings, looking
worth twice the price asked.

nanraln BaaemeaC

Combinations 59c
And Envelope Chemise
An occasion extraordinary
when have you lately pur-

chased good muslin combin-
ationscorset cover and draw-
ers or envelope chemises
trimmed with ribbon run

and lace trimmings
at only 59c.

Bargain Basement.

Gingham Skirts 69c
And a Few at 75c

With the present price of
ginghams considered, these
skirts are less than cost of ma-
terials. Of check, stripe and
plain colors, made with full 13-in- ch

ruffle.
Bargain Bsaenteat.

THE WASHINGTON TIMES. MAY LM.' 1018.

Collars

are

The

Georgette, Organdie,
Tulle and Leghorn

Hats the Vogue
Some of the Smartest Creations Brought Out for the

Summer Season

$5.95, $7.50, $10 and
$15

Women will express immediate
charming summer hats they could not be

aDDroral of
fashioned

themselves more easily and gracefully to the wearer.

these

Just the light, airy styles you want to go with the new
summer dresses. There are large and medium sailors, mush-
room, poke and back roll effects, becomingly trimmed with
flowers, wheat, wreaths, wings, ribbons and novelties in such a
manner that they will appeal to the most particular taste in
the soft, delicate shades for summer wear.

Sport and Tailored Hats, $2.49 to $10.00
Others $348, etc. A varied collection of new.

styles, straws and colors. Assortment comprises sailors,
mushrooms, pokes, roll brims, back-ro- ll and novelty effects, neatly
trimmed with gros-gral- n ribbons and the newest draped foulard
silk scarfs. Hsu of Panamas, Leghorns. Bangkoks, Ll seres, Ital-
ian Mllans. Bough Straws, etc Diversity of styles for sport and
street wear.

Hat Trimmings, 35c to $4.98
Choose from ostrich pompons, bands, fancy stick-up- s, wings,

ribbons and flowers of all kinds, foliage, etc Moderately priced
at SSe, 49c, 7Se, 08c to SOS.

Hindoo Turbans and Sailors, $3.98
Ready-to-we- ar Navy Georgette Crepe and Rough Straw Hindoo

Turbans and Sailors in the smartest summer styles
Palais Royal Second Floor.

Attractive Styles in White
Sateen Petticoats, $1.25

Theve arc ever so marry pretty styles to wear with the sheer
summer dresses. Petticoats of white sateen, with scalloped flounce
and double panel which makes them sun-proo- f. Excellent values at
W.25.

Similar styles in extra sizes, at 5i.su.
Bodices and Camisoles,

$1.25
For wear under your sheer

blouse. Several now styles "C

satin or crepe de chine, with lace
yokes: some with ribbon strap or
armholc; elastic waist band.

Breakfast Coats at $2.98
Ionjr kimonos or brcakfsjit

coats of serpentine crepe. In
waist, hubbard or Empire models;
some with deep collar, and trim-
med with ribbon and braid.

Lingerie Petticoats,

embroidery, medallions,

Pajamas,

"Pointex"

Silk Hose,

in

to
crepe chine

and crepe with cf
some of

are of and satin.
oizes U LO DO.

Fine yarn;
and

a resuiar una .&,uc umv t
ment H.O

Of well made and
lace

Ol

Pine and coarse rib; some are
have lace and

and extra nlr.rs.
spe- -

cial idO

& . . .
to

with laces,
and

some have
low

10 new of Blllie
made of

crepe or plain pink or
with or

Palais Third

1.65

Tub Skirts
$3.98, $5.00

$8

FLAGS

combination with Crepe,

beautiful on effects
. ng and Plenty

Dresses,
$16.95 $22.50

Of satin, taffeta, de
meteor, vestees

georgette; with touches em- -

collars georgette

nanraln Basement.

Suits, 43c
ribbed, combed umbrel-

la, envslopo tight-kne- e styles.

Saturday-speci- al

Extra-siz- e Pants, 43c

trimmed. Umbrella style. AOn
Saturday,

Vests, 23c

others crochotSlain, Regular
Rssement Saturday OQ!

adapt

New
$1.98

Daintily trimmed
bead-

ing; elastic waist-
band. Unusually priced.

BiHie Burke
$1.98

styles one-pie-

Burke Pajamas, Windsor
batiste- -

bluebird flower patt.-rn-

Royal Floor.

Silk Gloves,
of Qualities fQr

to 75c pair
Guaranteed Double Flnger-tlppj-

Gloves from a famous maker whu
discards any with slightest
blemish. None are hurt to hurt
and you get two pairs little more
than the prlc of imo pair. White
only in sixes 6 to 7

Bsrgatn Baaement.

Good Hose,
Special at 19c

Fine rib, black and white: seconds
of a Me grade; Imperfections sre
slight, wearing qualities Im-

paired. Slies 314 to 0M-- .

Rasement Saturday special .i.71.

Sunday Hose,
Special at 29c

Fine-ribbe- d Hose, black and white,
reinforced, good wearing qualities.
Sires 5H to 0W. Regular at SSc a
pair Basement Saturday QQp
special

a US

.- -

An Unusually Large As-

sortment of Regular
Onyx Hose

Onyx "Pointex" Silk
Hose with lisle garter tops, in
black only. Kegular Onyx hose in
bronze, navy, gray, cordovan, sil-

ver, and other wanted colors in
the regular high spliced heel style.

Onyx Pointex Hose, $2.15 and,
$23 .pure Thread Silk Hose, with
all-sil- k carter tops: in black, navy.
white, brown, gray, suede, silver and
the desirable colors for street and
evening wear.

Pure Silk Hose, $U5 and SL50
Onyx Hose, full fashioned. In

black, white, gray, brown, bronie.
Russian calf, silver, gold, navy blue
and flesh. All perfect grades.

Silk Boot Hose, 85c Onyx make,
full fashioned: In, black, white,
bronze, flesh, sky and navy blue. All
perfect qualities.

Drop-Stlt- ch Hose, $2 and $25
Onyx brand Hose, In black, brown,

Russian calf, gold, and navy.
Fibre Silk Hose, 75c Good, me--

white, suede, gray, brown, bronze, I

champagne and navy blue.
Lisle Hose, 39c or for $1

Onyx Hose, seamless. In black,
white, brown, gray and navy blue.

Onyx Hose, 75e Silk Lisle hose,
full fashioned: In black, white and
dark tan. Choice of regular and ex-
tra sizes.

Falsi Royal Street Floor.

at

to
Decoration Day is just around

the corner. Hundreds of' women
will wear an effective skirt with a
sports jacket or a sweater. is
the correct outing costume.

Right time, we have secured
this fine lot of skirts. New, fash-
ionable, in the favorite materials
and styles. Russian cords, pique,
gabardines, linens, and the new
tub cotton satins. In regular and
extra sizes.

All the new belts, pockets and
buttoa arrangements are featured.
Every skirt is well tailored and
will fit

Palala Royal--: TaJrd Floor.

Silk and Cotton

For Day
A large assortment of flags

all kinds and sizes, also flag poles
and fixtures all moderately
priced.

Silk Service Flags, 95c
12xl8-Inc- h FUsTs In the bannsrstyles, made of heavy, fast-col- or silkribbon, with 1, 2 or 3 stars.

Silk Flags at 45c
The French, British or American

Silk Flsgs, with h stick withspear head: top size, of the flag Is
12x18 Inches.

Cotton Flags, 25c
24xhs-lnc- h American Soft-cott-

Flags on 48-In- stick, with spear-
head top and of fast-col- material.

Palais Royal Second Floor.

for the

at
Included are Silk Gingham Dresses, in Georgette New Taffetas and Satins.

Many of all Georgette Crepe, etc, etc
Many beaded effects the dresses of Georgette some with panel on skirts others

with or short tunic effects: collars sleeves arc of Georgette or self material. of navy
blues and blacks tho lot. Sizes for Misses and Women. Bargain Basement.

Union

Cf

selected yarn;

Basement. special..

Discards

glovo

for
"4.

not
"IQp

Also

Hose,
Very Special at 43c

Silk and Fibre Hose In black,
white and all of the wanted shad's.
The combination of fibre and silk
Insures good wearing qualities.

!ight defects; if perfect, these
would sell at 85c. Sizes 8V1 to 10.
Basement Saturday spe- - AQn
cial fOl

Women's Reliable Hose,
Special at 19c

Cotton Hose in black and white,
of selected yarn, roado with double
soles and heels; good wearing, ilzes
0, fl4. 10. Basement Satur- - "lQ
day special JUl

New Parasols
The new Sun-Ra- in Parasols In

plain colors and fancies, all with
newly attractive handles. Reme-
mberall are new. $3J)S to S11.93.

Children's Silk Parasols In new ef-
fects at 11.69 Of cotton looking
like silk, plain colors and fancies,
with natural wood handles, gprrlal
at 59c. Banraln Basement.

!! m s a m

a Jt .s

ll

Celebrated

3

It

in

perfectly.

of

i&uorea.

etc

LOT NO.

Just

Large Group
Voile Blouses

A New Display of Attractrre
Styles Featured Saturday
They come in elaborately trim

med effects, also plain tailored
styles; some in batiste in slip-

over models, with colored trim-
mings. A very charming array of
blouses that will meet with hearty
approval of both Misses and Wo-
men.

New Voile Blouses
at $2.95

With rolling collar and torn'
back cuffs, with trimming of lace
and insertion; also Marquisette
blouses with
flat and rolling collars, and a va-
riety of Linen blouses, in Copen-
hagen, flesh and white, with fancy
pique collar and large pearl button
trimmings. .

A Large of
Smart Voile Blouses at $1
In checked, striped and fancy

voiles; tailored and dress models.

7

Georgette Crepe
Chine Blouses, at $5,75

With tucked vestees- - of checked Georgette crepe: flat, round col-
lars In white, flesh. Infantry blue and bisque.

Also Georgettes with soft frill, hand embroidered and beaded:
In white and flesh.

Crepe de Chine Blouses, with tha new round necks: some withplaited frills; la flesh and white.
Palala Royal Third Floor.

Timely Offerings of Bright New Wearing Apparel 1'
for Children sj

Our JuvenileSection
Third Flooi1 Kiddies'

Mothers economical Saturday. Everything
for the tiny tot the miss 16 here splendid assortments attrac-
tively priced.

AT
Waists and delicate

Also silk In
plaids, checks and

stripes. Some with white satin
and cuffs; all cleverly

Women's quality
Dress with
flowers, fruit, ribbon,

Sport
quality Milan

with band bow
gold, sand, rose.

45 hats.
FOR

On the The
will find to shop here

to of in

of

of
of

I color.

waite Dresses. $7.98 to
For all occasions,

made of beautiful nets,
and crepe de chines. At-

tractive models,
some with silk drop at-

tached; dainty trimmings
of lace. Sizes
0 to 16 years.

Pajamas. $1.50 $US
One two-pie- ce Paja-

mas In mull or solsette: In
white, or blue, with
button or fastenings.
Sizes 6 to 16

Children's Drawers Sar-
in straight or knlckerbock-e- r

styles, neatly trimmed In
embroidery. 2 to 12
years.

Two-atr- ee Snoek bmmi$8 pleated wuteskirt dainty smock or.
colored poplin, attractively
hand-smocke- yoke
pockets. snown

green. Sizes
14. special S2.S3.

White White
Voile

'4

on
in

8
to at

In

In

In

isT "LbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV

Shop

Wash 75e Of
or for

or girl;
trimmed.

S1.9S
ginghams,

chatnbrays. in
plain

floral
with

contrasting
Sizes G to

Slips $1.25 to
made

or nainsook, at-
tractively

laces or
embroidery. Sizes G to

in I

India
with laces, I

i
Sizes G to-- '

.

Smart Middies Smocks
m

The middies are regulation or
collar, emblem on sleeve. ,

The smocks are well and come in rose, B
in contrasting

6 to 14 to 18 and 34 to
Middles, .$1.75, and
Smocks,' up to

Tub Dresses $5.98 IN OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT SATURDAY 1,000 New Waists
Attractive Another Express Shipment Bargain

New Silk Dresses $12.75 and $15

Extra-ail- e

Women's

Women's

Women's

Children's

Children's

Onyx

Decoration

Women's

A of

d,

Assortment

and de

98c, $1.98 and $2.98
About 1,000 Waists, including samples surplus

stock, offered at tomorrow in' Palais Royal Bargain

In
or

feathers,

AT Dainty
Silk Waists Dresden effects;

Jap Silk
with

some
with

representative

and
Gabardine, and

pockets All

Attractively Trimmed Hats
Women's Dress, Walking Sports Children's

clearaway remaining sample
at $3.98. Saturday at $1.89.

1.
flne

trimmings

etc The and
are flne

and

7SC

it

$25

and

and
and

nthand

and
rose,

and

and
and

of embroidery

LOT 2.
Children's

the lot
the late All of linequality
shapes, trimmed. Please

12 of hats
sale

CHOICE FOR TOC

pique
Pretty

boy some rib-
bon

Dresses
Tub Dresses in

and voiles,
plaids, stripes.

and effects.
tailored models, pip-
ings of

14

Prtneesa
New of

cambric
trimmed top and

bottom
IS

Dresses. S3
line of dresses at- -
tractive styles of organdy.
Swiss. and
YJcicjla. Lskire. Tftttiii?
trimmed

and medallions,
and finished with crushed

girdle
'14

styles white braidV
trimmed

made copen, green, gold
ana wnite; smocKea colors.

Sizes 13, 42.
$1.50, $1.98 $20.
$1.25, $1.75, $1.98, $5X0.

Royal Floor.

and

$2.98

tub'various

$1.98 Wash

Waists, tucked

touches

NO.

ribbon

styles

Colored

styles,

dainty

AT 98c White Voile
Waists, hundreds of them, ell

of the lateststyles In neatly tailoredmorn dressy models with em-
broidery and lace trimmings.

Bancaln Basement.

at
Of good quality Plane, Full-c- ut styles, with hem: plain

or gathered waist; two belts trimmed with pearl buttons. slz.Tomorrow In the Itoyal Bargain Dxrmral.

and Hats Also Hats
of hats the spe-- Q fk

7 rial $2.49 79c and J.. O J
Hemp

Walking
Hats
hemp,
same color

CHOICE

youthful

ribbon

frog

Sizes

fronts,

Hats,
from 32.40

great sale.
straw, attractive

note Onlr these on
tomorrow morning.

Hats
repp.

baby

colors,
Smart
colors.

years.

9SJSO

with
years.

White New
white

broidery,

ribbon
years.

with navy

$2.50

Palsls Third

new
the

white
snaaes.

collar
and

Rep.
and

PalaU

lots
and

Hats,

pink,
years.

copen

those

Linen

LOT NO. 3.
Women's Trimmed Hats --

just 13 of them of flne qual-
ity straw and hemp; each hat
prettily trimmed In ribbon,
flowers, etc. These hats are
samples, no two alike.

CHOICE FOR S1.S9

And 40 Hats at 29c Each
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Summertime

In

E
E
B

B
B

1
E
fl
B

B
B

em- -

and
in

at at
Basement!

manufacturer's
money-savin- g

Georgette

Tailored Wash Skirts $1.49 $1.98

82
TOC

Women's Untrimmed Bargain Basement
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